
HUSBAND AND WIFE.

causaftit ex parte mulieris. To this was answered, quod super pendente lite,
she ought to have her expenses off him, quia de jure Scotie, maritus est dominus
omnium bonorum, and unto the tiIlte the sentt he of divorcement was given,
she could have nothing by him.- TilE LoRDs pronoiuaced by interlocutor,
that pendente lite, 6he seught i htd et6 fI p1the*, Id id so ttidfied to her, Per
modum provisionis, the sum of L. 400 to live upon.

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. 392. Colvil, MS. p. 282.

No 93. 1613. June 8. CLEMENT RUSS4L #az4s$T &he EARL of ARGYLE.

IN an action betwixt .Clement Russel a$, donatar to the escheatrof Robert
Erskine agstitist the Ear of Argyle, the Lidts st'iihi a honid made by
Dame - Douglas, spouse to my Lord Argyle, containing - - merks
to the said Robert Erskine, notwithstanding the bond was borrowed, and not
subscribed by my Lord, and that because her Ladyship was illustris persona;
and it was offered to be proved my Lord was out of the country the time of
thq making of the bond.

It was alleged, That the Lordo decided ot4herwise against the La. Holyroad-
house, viz. they found her o*n bond suflicient kgainst herself, adixlot against
my Lords heirs.

-Fol. Dik. v. x. p. 39 2. Kerr:e, MS .fol.64

1672. 'uly 10. NEILSON agSinsl WMRIE and GAIRN.

ALEXANDER NEILsoN parsues Barbara Guthrie and Mr William Gairn, her
husband, and Captain Guthrie, her father, for an account of L. 500 for her
weddirig<c1othes, taken off in his shop. It was afqegd for the said Barbara,
That she was minor, and the furniture was taken off, not only without her
father's consent, but coixtrary thereto, for he, did prohibit it, and so being
done without consent of her father as curator, or lawful administrator, her
obligement was null. It was alleged for the father absolvitor, because he had
expressly prehibited the merchant to give off this ware, and there was no-
thing to oblige him to furnish wedding-clothes to his dauaghter, but that he
maight appoint her to be married in the elothes she had, if he thought lit. it
w4as alleged for the husband, That he could not be liable, neither having pro.
mised, nor yet been liable for the debt of his wife, which was contracted after
proclaniation. The pursuer seswered, That he offered to prove that the said
Barbara was major, and that he did not found upon the father's promise, but
that the father having consented to the marriage, and subscribed the con-
tract, was thereby obliged to solemnize the marriage, and to furnish his
daughter cldthes according to her quality, being a part of his natural obliga-
tion: Likeas, the husband was obliged de in rem verso, because his wife be-
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